In the United States, 146.5 trillion Btu's' of plants in Georgia and Alabama in the spring energy were used in the production and and summer of 1976. Information was commarketing of poultry products in 1974, at a piled from plant records and interviews with cost of $550 million 14, p. 26]. Processing plant management and engineering personnel. The operations accounted for about $130 million or plants contacted represented 50 percent of the 24 percent of these costs. Because of increased plants operating in these two states, and they mechanization and higher sanitation stanprocessed 54 percent of the volume. Detailed dards, the poultry processing industry has monthly data on electricity and fuel usage plus become more energy intensive over time.
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monthly costs and volume of poultry processed Expanding volume and increased emphasis on were obtained for 11 of these plants for 12 to 24 further processed products also have month periods from 1974 to 1976. Certain contributed to greater energy use.
results of this study are presented in another Fuel oil, natural gas, and electricity are the report 121. The phase of the study reported primary sources of energy used in broiler proherein is concerned with a statistical analysis cessing plants. The type of fuel used varies of specific factors affecting energy consumpwith plant location, but most plants in the tion and costs. South use natural gas with fuel oil as a seconTheoretical models are developed to explain darv source. Fuel is used for heating broilers energy consumption levels for fuel, electricity, for steam and hot water and for heating and and total energy. The three models are the singeing operations. Electricity is used in a same in theoretical basis and similar indepenvariety of ways for ventilation and cooling, dent variables are used. Statistically, the operating machinery, refrigeration and freezmodels are formulated as linear equations with ing facilities, ice making, lighting, and suppleparameter estimates based on multiple regresmental heat.
sion techniques. Use of logarithmic forms of As a result of the energy crisis stemming certain variables does not improve the correlafrom the 1973 oil embargo, there has been retion coefficients significantly. Stepwise regresnewed interest in energy use and conservation.
sion procedures are used to help test variables Natural gas and fuel oil are subject to supply and structure the models. shortages and increasing price levels. Also electricity requirements of processors often Specification of Models peak during the summer months when power supplies are most critical. ). 2 For a more detailed description of this processing sequence, see research studies by Childs [1] and Jones [2] .
ents, and operating procedures and practices. PE = average monthly price for electricity in Energy is a relatively small cost item in the cents per kilowatt hour. production process, and its use is dictated largely by plant technology. Attempts to Units of energy are expressed in therms in include technology as a separate variable in the the fuel and total energy models and in kilomodels were not successful because of the watt hours for the electricity model. 3 Broilers many variations in mechanical processes and processed are in ready-to-cook eviscerated operating practices which tended to offset one weight. An alternate form of the dependent another. However, differences in consumption variables was considered whereby they were rates could be due to scale economies, utilizaexpressed in terms of total therms and tion of plant capacity, and seasonal variations kilowatt hours used rather than rates of use in temperature levels. Volume of poultry proper 1,000 pounds processed, but the results in cessed is used to reflect economies of size in terms of R 2 values were essentially unchanged. these plants, and percent capacity is used to reflect the costs associated with underutilizaResults of Analysis tion of capacity. As a result of technical efficiencies possible in heating boilers and utiliz-
The theoretical models are estimated by ing electrical power, smaller amounts of addileast squares multiple regression with tional energy may be required to process an parameter estimates given in Table 1 . added volume of poultry at higher levels of plant operating capacity. Energy prices also Energy Consumption Models affect energy use because management would be expected to respond to changing price
The energy consumption models explain a levels to the extent possible.
substantial amount of the variation in monthly The basic theoretical framework for the energy use as indicated by R 2 values (Table 1) . energy consumption models for broiler
Fuel use in the plants ranged from 3.88 to processing plants can be stated as:
13.84 therms per 1,000 pounds of broilers processed with a mean of 8.14 therms. The fuel CF = f(V, T, U, PF) model explains 65.4 percent of the monthly CE = f (V, T, U, PE) variation in fuel consumption with the four CT = f (V, T, U, PF, PE) variables specified. Electricity consumption ranged from 37.5 to 180.7 kilowatt hours per where 1,000 pounds of broilers processed with a mean of 106.5 kilowatt hours. The electrical model CF = average monthly consumption rate for accounts for 53.7 percent of the monthly variafuel oil and natural gas in therms per tion in electricity consumption with the four 1,000 pounds of broilers processed variables specified (Table 1 ). Total energy use CE = average monthly consumption rate for for both fuel and electricity ranges from 6.0 to electricity in kilowatt hours per 1,000
19.3 therms per 1,000 pounds processed with a pounds of broilers processed mean of 11.8 therms. The total energy model CT = average monthly consumption rate for explains 74.2 percent of the monthly variation total energy used (fuel plus electricity) in energy consumption which is a somewhat in therms per 1,000 pounds of broilers higher percentage than is obtained by either processed the fuel or electrical model. V = average monthly volume of broilers processed in million pounds Factors Affecting Energy Consumption T = average monthly maximum temperature at the weather station closest to The relative importance of each variable in the plant in degrees Farenheit its effect on energy consumption is determined U = average monthly utilization of plant by beta coefficients, or standard b values, operating capacity as percentage of the which measure the amount of variability in the highest monthly volume observed for dependent variable (C) that is explained by each plant each independent variable. 4 The beta coeffi-PF = average monthly price for natural gas cient values are converted to percentages and and fuel oil combined in cents per then reduced proportionately to correspond to therm the level of variance explained by the total 'Various types of fuel were converted to therms on the basis of 10.24 therms per 1,000 cubic feet of natural gas, 1.5 therms per gallon for No. 5 or 6 fuel oil, 1.4 therms per gallon for No. 2 fuel oil, and .9 therms per gallon for LP gas. One therm equals 100,000 Btu's of energy, and one kilowatt hour of electricity is equal to 3,413 Btu's or .03413 therms.
'The beta coefficient estimates the change in the dependent variable, as a fraction of the standard deviation of the dependent variable, produced by one standard deviation of change in the independent variable [3, aVarious types of energy were converted to therms for the fuel and total energy models. One therm equals 100,000 Btu's of energy and one kilowatt hour of electricity is equal to 3,413 Btu's or .03413 therms. The electrical model was expressed in terms of kilowatt hours. CCost coefficients were based on b values for energy consumption multiplied by the mean price of energy which gives the change in cost per pound for each unit change in the independent variables. Price effects on consumption were subtracted from the cost impact of unit changes in the price of energy. 
of the cal model. Unexplained variance can be due to variation in fuel consumption, 16 percent of several factors: (1) technical design and the variation in total energy consumption, and layout of the plant, (2) age and condition of 9.3 percent of the variation in electrical conequipment, (3) specific functions performed in sumption ( Table 2 ). The b values from Table 1 each operation, (4) operating and management indicate that each one degree increase in practices, and (5) statistical discrepancies due average monthly maximum temperature to data collection and sampling differences.
results in a decline of .105 therms of fuel used Volume. The volume of poultry processed and an increase of .574 kilowatt hours of elec-(V) is the most important factor affecting tricity used per 1,000 pounds processed. energy consumption in the electrical and total Because temperature changes have opposite energy models. This variable tends to reflect effects on fuel and electrical consumption, the overall size of plant. The plants in the study impact of temperature on total energy had average monthly volume ranging from 1.9 consumption will be a net effect with the sign to 9.5 million pounds with a mean of 5.2 million of the coefficient reflecting the predominant pounds, ready-to-cook weight. This variable factor. Thus, in the total energy model the accounts for 23.7 percent of the variation in finding that a one degree increase in temperatotal energy consumption, 20.4 percent of the ture results in a net decline of .093 therms of variation in electrical consumption, and 18.5 energy per 1,000 pounds of broilers processed percent of the variation in fuel consumption reflects the greater importance of temperature ( Table 2 ). Interpretation of the b values from on the fuel component of the model. the regression equations in Table 1 indicates p Fuel Price. The fuel price variable (PIF is a that an increase of one million pounds in composite variable reflecting the price of fuel volume is accompanied by a decline of .918 combined. It accounts for therms of total energy used per 1,000 pounds 16 percent of the variation in fuel consumpprocessed. Similarly, electrical and fuel 16.3 percent of the variation in fuel consumpprocessed. Similarly, electrical and fuel tion and 16.8 percent of the variation in total consumption rates are related inver energy consumption (Table 2) . Fuel prices are changes in volume.
influenced by a variety of factors such as types Capacity. Utilization of plant operating of fuel used, location of plants, the rate struccapacity (U) is the fourth ranking variable in ture of suppliers, and season of the year. In the fuel and total energy models and the third the studym aerage fel pes ran ranking variable in the electrical model. This f p rn ranking variable in the electrical model. This from 7.2 to 24.6 cents per therm with a mean of variable reflects the degree to which the plant 12.8 cents. The b values from Table 1 show a is not using its maximum plant and equipment ecne . th s per 1,00 pouds capacity. The plants in the study had average processed for each one cent increase in the monthly capacity utilization ranging from 41 icaent monthly capacity utilization ranging from 41 price of fuel in the fuel model, and a decline of to 100 percent with a mean of 81.8 percent.
239 therms per 1,000 pounds in the total This variable explains 12.2 percent of the eer m variation in total energy consumption and 10 energy model. percent of the variation in fuel and electrical Electricity Price. The price of electricity (P) consumption ( Table 2 ). The b values from varies greatly with plant location, level of use, Table 1 show that a one percentage point insource of power, and the rate structure of crease in use of plant capacity results in a depower companies. Monthly electricity prices in dine of .069 therms of total energy used per the study ranged from 1.53 to 4.17 cents per 1,000 pound res of broilers processed, and similar kilowatt hour with a mean of 2.58 cents. This inverse changes in both fuel and electrical convariable explains 13.9 percent of the variation sumption.
in electricity consumption and 5.5 percent of the variation in total energy consumption. Temperature. The temperature variable (T) Electricity price changes therefore have a is the most important factor affecting fuel conlower overall impact on energy consumption sumption, and the third and fourth ranking than fuel prices. The b values from Table I factor affecting total energy and electrical conshow that an increase of one cent per kilowatt sumption. Seasonal weather patterns create hour in electricity price would result in a conhigher fuel consumption in the winter and sumption decline of 18.4 kilowatt hours per higher electricity consumption in the summer.
1,000 pounds processed in the electrical model, The processing plants in the study had average and a decline of .695 therms per 1,000 pounds monthly maximum temperature ranging from processed in total energy consumption. 
Changes in Energy Costs
crease in temperature would result in an increase of .0029 cents per pounds. Energy costs are a function of energy Changes in fuel and electricity prices have a consumption rates and the prices of the positive effect on energy costs (Table 1) . various forms of energy. Fuel costs for the However, it is partially offset by the priceplants in the study ranged from .032 to .272 induced consumption declines reflected by the cents per pounds of poultry processed with a b values in the consumption models. Thus, the mean of .104 cents per pound. Electricity costs cost coefficients indicate that a one cent per ranged from .110 to .512 cents per pound with therm increase in fuel price results in a net ina mean of .269 cents. Total energy costs ranged crease of .005 cents per pound in total energy from .170 to .684 cents per pound with a mean costs. Similarly, an electricity price increase of of .373 cents per pound. From these figures it one cent per kilowatt hour results in a net inis evident that fuel costs on the average crease of .054 cents per pound in total energy account for only 28 percent of total energy costs costs. Decreases in energy prices would reduce even though fuel usage accounts for 69 percent costs by an equivalent amount. Changes in of total energy consumption. Electricity costs electricity prices would be expected to have a account for 72 percent of total energy costs but greater impact on costs than equivalent perelectricity accounts for only 31 percent of total centage changes in fuel prices as electricity acenergy consumption. The cost impact of counts for 72 percent of total energy coss.
7 variables affecting energy consumption therefore will depend on the form of energy used and Conclusions and Implications its price level.
The estimated impact of the independent Broiler processing plants have wide variavariables on energy costs is reflected by the tions in energy use and costs which can be cost coefficients in Table 1 .6 These coefficients attributed to numerous technical, environare based on the b values from the energy conmental, and operating characteristics. The sumption models multiplied by the mean variables in the study explained 74 percent of prices of the various energy forms. These the monthly variation in energy consumption. values show the effect of unit changes in the Environmental temperature differences independent variables on energy costs. For account for 16 percent of the variation, differexample, an increase in volume of one million ences in plant volume and utilization of pounds results in declines of .0081 cents per capacity account for 36 percent, and energy pound in fuel costs, .0216 cents per pound in price variables account for 22 percent of the electricity costs, and .0291 cents per pound in variation in energy consumption. total energy costs. A decrease in volume A certain amount of unexplained variation results in increases in costs of similar magniremains, particularly for the electrical compontude. ent of energy use. Much of it probably is Interpretation of the other cost coefficients related to differences in design and layout of is similar. An increase in utilization of plant plants, the age and condition of processing capacity by one percentage point results in a equipment, and the type of pack and size of decline of .0022 cents per pound in energy birds processed. Some plants also perform costs, and a one point drop in capacity results slightly different functions in their cut-up, chill in an increase of .0022 cents per pound.
pack, and bulk freezing operations. Other Increases in temperature are accompanied by a sources of variation include differences in drop in fuel costs and a rise in electricity costs.
operating practices and the extent to which The magnitude of the temperature cost coefficmanagement and employees emphasize energy ients in the fuel and electricity models indiconservation. The wide variations found in cates that the decline in fuel costs would be energy use among individual plants is evidence largely offset by the increase in electricity of additional opportunities for energy consercosts. However, the b value from the total vation in many of these plants. energy model shows a slight net decline in Because of the nature of processing operaenergy costs when all variables are considered.
tions, where energy costs are still a very small Thus, the net effect of a one degree increase in item in the overall cost structure, technological temperature is a decline of .0029 cents per factors will probably continue to predetermine pound in energy costs, whereas a one unit deenergy requirements in the near future. There6Multiple regression analyses of factors affecting energy costs per pound using the same independent variables as in the consumption equations produced b values very similar to these cost coefficients. The R' values were slightly lower, however. Compared to their effects on energy consumption, the temperature and fuel price variables were more important in the fuel cost model and less important in the total cost model. Electricity price effects more than doubled, accounting for 12.7 percent of the variation in total energy costs.
7A 20 percent increase in both fuel and electricity prices, for example. after allowing for price response effects, would increase fuel costs by .013 cents and electricity costs by .028 cents per pound. Electricity price changes thus have twice the impact on costs.
fore, in terms of public policy, energy conserin electricity prices had even less impact on vation efforts may be more effective if oriented energy consumption than fuel price changes, toward equipment manufacturers and even though they had a somewhat greater improved plant design rather than direct taxes effect on costs, i.e., they were more cost sensior alteration of energy prices imposed on protive. Therefore, because of the limited price cessing plants. Such policies could emphasize effects on consumption and the relatively the development of more energy-efficient small magnitude of energy costs in terms of equipment and greater use of controls and total costs, policies to encourage the developmonitoring devices in plants. Internal design ment and adoption of more energy-efficient specifications also could consider type and lofacilities and equipment by processors may be cation of alternate equipment and placement of more effective than increasing energy prices. power substations and outlets, switches, etc., Such policies could be accomplished by and their possible compatibility with new techincreased investment tax credits or accelerated nology.
depreciation for more energy-efficient equipThis study shows that changes in energy ment and controls. Other changes in practices prices had only limited effects on consumption, and equipment, installation of measuring most of the impact being on fuel usage where devices, and adjustment for peak demand the price effects on consumption in terms of power loads also would be helpful in conservcosts were not particularly sensitive. Changes ing energy in the short term.
